Medicaid managed behavioral health in rural areas.
As of 2000, 21 states had implemented Medicaid managed behavioral health (MMBH) programs for a significant portion of their rural population. It is not clear how MMBH programs may work in rural areas since they are primarily designed to control mental health utilization. In rural areas the challenge is often to enhance service delivery, not to reduce it. MMBH programs may also affect important features of rural delivery systems, including access to care and coordination of primary care and specialty mental health providers. This article describes the implementation of MMBH programs in rural areas based on an inventory of states implementing MMBH programs in rural counties conducted between June 1999 and June 2000. The experience of MMBH programs in rural areas is also described based on case studies conducted in six states. All 21 states included the general Medicaid population (Temporary Assistance for Needy Families); 17 states included special Medicaid populations (adults with serious and persistent mental illness and children with serious emotional disturbances). Slightly less than half the states integrated (carved-in) behavioral health with physical health services in serving the general Medicaid population; only one state integrated these services for the special Medicaid population. Access to mental health care in rural areas had generally not been restricted. MMBH had little impact on the linkage between primary care and mental health. Local Managed Behavioral Health Organizations, formed by public sector entities and providers, played an increasingly important role in the evolution of MMBH.